
Tents are available for requesting in EMS through October 2021.  Use the Space Request template, 
select your date and time, press “search” and look for TENT building for availability.   
 
Below is a description of each tent.  Tents are to be used as is. Contact Dining Services for availability for 
catering. No additional setup is to be requested through Facilities or Media Services.  However, users 
may set up or breakdown tables/chairs depending on their needs, though they will be asked to reset 
when finished.  
  
-  South Park Tent  22 60” round tables 
   6 chairs at each table 
   Stage (same size as the Spa stage) 
    
- Tang Tent   30’x40’  1,200 sq.ft.  
                      Open tent - no sides  - on turf 
                      Center light and 20 amp power strip available 
                      10 round tables with 50 folding chairs  
  
- Wiecking Garden Tent    30’x40’  1,200 sq.ft. 
                       Open tent -  no sides - on turf 
                       Center light and 20 amp power strip available 
                       10 round tables with 50 folding chairs 
  
- Kimball Tent   30’x40’  1,200 sq.ft. 
                        Open tent  - no sides  - on Asphalt 
                        Center light and 20 amp power strip available 
                        10 round tables with 50 folding chairs 
  
- Starbuck Patio Tent     20’x40’  800 sq.ft. 
                        Open tent  - no sides  - on concrete 
                        Center light and 20 amp power strip available 
                        8 round tables with 40 chairs folding chairs 
  
- Porta Plaza Tent  20’x40’  800sq.ft.  
                        Open tent -  no sides -  on concrete 
                        Center light and 20 amp power strip available 
                        Utilizing the existing 4’ metal round tables and chairs  +/-  8-10 tables 
  
- Zankel Tents    2 tents – 30’x40’ -  1,200 sq.ft. each 
                       Enclosed tents with floors 
                       Center light 20 amp power strip currently with additional circuit as needed 
                      No tables and chairs  
         Music classes are a priority – class schedules will be blocked Tues 8/31 
 
- Surrey Tents   2 - tents 30’x40’  1,200 sq. ft. each 
                   Enclosed tents on turf 
                   20 amp power strips available - Light can be added by vendor 
                   2 - 8’ tables in each with 30 folding chairs in one tent and 10 in the other 
     (Admission tours are a priority - Available late afternoon/evenings) 
 
For questions or assistance please contact the Scheduling Office schedule@skidmore.edu   

https://calendar.skidmore.edu/EMSWebApp/
mailto:schedule@skidmore.edu

